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Surprise?
Where now are the calamity-criers

who were abroad in this fall's campaign
getting themselves hoarse by howling
after Sen. Joseph McCarthy as the tool
of interests out to wreck labor?

In a dark corner, scratching their
heads?

Sen. McCarthy goes up against Sen.
Joseph Ball, who has. drawn the na-
tion's labor-interest with his anti-
closed shop bill. Sen. McCarthy doesn't
like it because he fears it would in ef-
fect destroy the labor movement, and
Sen. McCarthy believes that misuse of
labor power to the public detriment
can be curbed without wiping 6ut
labor's rights.

Furthermore, the new Wisconsin
senator is prepared to introduce a sub-
stitute bill of his own, wiping out Sen.
Ball's sweeping "anti" clauses and put-
ting into effect modifications to meet
the better aims.

Labor will be wise to accept Sen.
McCarthy's sincerity with the faith in
which it is offered, to forget the suspi-
cions and falsehoods spread abroad by
its false apostles, and to work with him
for its own greater good.

Unhatched Chickens
In his first letter to constituents

from the new congress, Rep. Lawrence
Smith, a Wisconsin Republican, pays
tribute to President Truman as "a good
American", and cautions, in effect, that
the president possesses political brains
and is not to be counted out of 1948
quite yet.

Though a few months ago such cau-
tion might justifiably have'been greet-
ed by a well-toned snort, Dr. Gallup's
pollsters now discover facts and figures
to support Rep. Smith's contentions.

The president, in short, has risen in
the American people's estimation. His
popularity, as established in successive
public opinion polls, sank s t e a d i l y
downward for many months. But that
consistent trend now has halted.

His handling of John L. Lewis un-
doubtedly helped him. Perhaps a little
human sympathy for a figure so beset
and belabored also may be accountable,
though Dr. Gallup doesn't say so.

At any rate, the figures this month
show that 35 per cent of the people ap-
prove of the way Mr. Truman is hand-
ling his job, as against 32 per cent in
mid-October. But that doesn't tell the
whole story, because during the same
period, the proportion expressing dis-
approval dropped from 53 to 47 per
cent.

Some of his former opponents ob-
viously shifted to a position of approval
and others went to a neutral position,
reserving judgment.

* » *
That not-insignificant segment of 18

per cent also now is judging the Re-
publican congress and its presidential
aspirants, on which judgment it will
make up an important mind for 1948.

Germs Blown Apart
(New York Herald Tribune)

Scientists have found that the one way
to annihilate a germ is to blow it to pieces,
according to Dr. A. P. Krueger of the Uni-
versity ot California.

In experiments on bacteriophage, a minute
virus that destroys staphylococcus, it was
found that the virus multiplies on a sub-
stance called precursor, which is produced
within the staphylococcus bacteria. When the
virus enters the bacteria and multiplies to a
sufficient point it bursts the bacteria and
destroys them.

Dr. Krueger says there is considerable in-
terest in bacteriophage because it is a com-
paratively simple example ol the disease-
producing group known as filterable viruses,
which cause poliomyelitis, encephalitis and
other maladies.
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by Russell B. Pyre

A former pupil of the. late "Bennle" Snow,
beloved professor of physics at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, told the story this week
of a "dastardly" plot that wreck'ed the climax
of one of Bennie's pet lectures and almost
broke his heart.

Professor Snow's fame grew largely 'out
of his annual lecture on snowflakes, but
naturally he lectured upon many other sub-
jects, and it was his custom to build up his
demonstrations to a dramatic climax worthy
of the best showman.

One day, his ex-pupil relates, he lectured
on magnetism to two successive classes. On
a table near him was a huge magnet, and
hidden underneath was a keg of nails. As
his climax for the day, Bennie picked up the
keg suddenly and hurled its contents at the
magnet. To the students' amazement, at
the first lecture, all the nails adhered to the
big' horseshoe.

But one student attending the second lec-
ture had been in on the tail end of the first,
and knew what was coming. He sneaked
out into the hall quietly and pulled the pow-
er switch.

So Bennie hurled the nails, and they
failed to stick. His chagrin, said the ex-
pupil, was pitiful to behold as he crawled
about the floor on hands and knees, picking
up the scattered contents of the keg.

* * *
Hereafter Paul Ryan, funeral director,

will refrain from boasting about ideal
winter weather conditions in Kansas;
Accompanied, by his family, Paul drove
there to spend the holidays with rela-
tives of his wife. Before leaving he told
friends it never gets cold nor snows in
that state. To his sorrow Paul found
out he was mistaken. He was ready to
start for home when a heavy snowfall
blocked the Kansas highways and his
return to Madison was delayed one week.

* * *
A 3-cent naval stamp in the "a rmed

forces" series was issued a year or more ago,
b'ut not until recently did relatives learn that
one of the group of gobs pictured as the cen-
tral design was a Madison boy.

The sailor, whose features can be recog-
nized on the stamp easily if you know him,
is Carlton Moran, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
R. Moran, 156 Langdon st., and'nephew of
Police Officer Eric Usilton.

The family learned about it only after
Carlton wrote home asking "how come" no-
body's letters had mentioned seeing his pic-
ture. Now the supply of stamps is scarce
here and relatives have had difficulty in
buying some for keepsakes.

Young Moran, who has been in the navy
two years, is expected home before long. He
has been in the Pacific and was on duty
during the atomic bomb' tests off Bikini.

* * *
One person who places little faith in

the magic healing powers, of the Rev.
Fr. Chestnut is County Judge Fred M.
Evans.

A year ago last October the "star"
defense .witness in the Alex Raines mur-
der trial was brought before Evans for
examination preparatory to a temporary
commitment to Mendota state hospital
for mental observation.

Judge" Evans was having trouble with
his eyes at the time, and Fr. Chestnut
offered to correct them.

"They're worse now then when I
committed him," the judge reported to-
day,

* . • *
Quite a frantic neighbor last week was

Martin ToHund, Ht. Horeb attorney and fre-
quent Madison visitor.

Several clients had given Martin informa-
tion for their income tax declarations which
were due Jan. 15. For safekeeping, Martin
locked up all the information, and some com-
pleted returns, in a metal filing case, then
lost the key.

Unable to open the file, he was compelled
to call a Madison locksmith for help, and
even the locksmith couldn't get it open until
the lock was "jimmied."

We understand that Martin finally got all
the declarations in, just under the wire.

* * *
Another frantic neighbor was E. E.

Brossard, revisor of the statutes, who
has been working with legislative interim
committeemen, the department of public
welfare, social workers and judges on a
revision of laws relating to public wel-
fare.

Four or five complete redrafts have
been made of Chapter 322, relating to
adoptions, and within the past week,
Brossard has been called upon to make
four redrafts of Sec. 322.04, in order to
"satisfy everybody."

One redraft was made Jan. 8, another
Jan. 10, another Jan. 13 and a fourth
Jan. 15.

If there are any more, Brossard

HIGH FINANCE
The more dollars we get, the more sense

we need.—A. A. L.

YESTERDAYS
(25 Yean Aco . . . Jan. 18, 1922)

Jazz music today was banned from all
Wisconsin rural schools.

State officials claimed today that Wis-
consin lost 50 per cent of its assessed income
tax in 1921 through deductions made possible
by the personal property offset.

(15 Yean Aco . . . Jan. 18, 1932)
Mrs. Thomas Shaughnessy, 74, widow of

former Chief of Police Thomas Shaughnessy,
died yesterday alter a week's illness.

The La Follette-Costigan unemployment
relief bill, which would appropriate $375,-
000,000 for direct relief out of the federal
treasury, was approved today by a senate
subcommittee.

CHILD S

Deadlock Feared
Over School Aids

Childs Sees Disagreements
Blocking Congress' Ac tic i

By MARQUIS CHILDS

WASHINGTON — FEDERAL AID TO
bolster America's declining public school,
system is.likely to be shoved aside, in the
great economy drive now in congress, but
that will not happen without a contest.

There are indications that public opinion
is at long last aroused over the failing con-
dition of public education in almost every
state in the union. The people back home

are letting their corigress-'
men know what this means
in terms of closed schools
and hopelessly c r o w d e d
classrooms. Editorial writ-
ers are dwelling on the
danger to a nation, that
neglects the fundamental.

In principle most mem-
bers of congress would be
for some degree of federal
aid. But it is over the size
and kind of aid that they
disagree. And because they
disagree, violently and in a

variety • of ways, the probability is for no
action at all.

* * *

IN THE LAST C O N G R E S S , SEN.
Robert A. Taft of Ohio joined with two
Democrats, Sen. Lister Hill of Alabama and
Sen. Elbert D. Thomas of Utah, in sponsor-
ing a bill which provided a moderate federal
subsidy for education. About $250,000,000 3.
year would be allocated to states unable, out
of their own revenues, to spend a minimum
of $40 a year for each child of school age.
The state would receive an allocation based
on the proportion of its income devoted to
education.

About 33 states would be eligible for aid
under the bill. Texas would get $21,758,000,
North Carolina $21,732,000, Alabama, $18,-
848,000, Georgia $17,406,000, and these sums
would range down to $73,000 for. Montana.
Fifteen states, those with high educational
standards and large revenues from concen-
trated wealth, such as California, New York
and Massachusetts, would get no benefits.

* * »
AT,THE OTHER EXTREME IS A PRO-

posal to make up to $2,000,000,000 a year
available to the nation's schools, without
regard to need in the separate states. This
will shortly be reintroduced under the spon-
sorship of Sens. James E. Murray and Claude
Pepper, Democrats, and probably Sen. Wayne
Morse, Republican.

The Taft-Hill-Thomas proposal will also
be reintroduced. Taft is.for it again. But
he does not hold out much hope for its pas-
sage. Congress will turn down the Murray-
Pepper-Morse proposal, as Taft sees it, and
this will kill all chance of any aid to educa-
tion.

If Taft set out earnestly to work for the
moderate bill, it would almost certainly pass
the senate. It might even get by the house.
But this is an economy year and the Re-
publicans are looking for ways to cut down
on federal spending. Taft might "get by"
if he gave the proposal lip service without
worrying too much over whether it was
passed.

* * «
THERE ARE AT LEAST TWO 'MAJOR

differences .between the Murray and the
Taft schools of thought on this matter. One,
of course, is the difference in the amount
of money appropriated. A second major
difference is that the Murray bill makes the
federal money available to all schools, paro-
chial as well as public.

Herp is another source of controversy.
Taft believes that only public schools should
get 'federal funds allocated to education. To
allow parochial schools to get similar bene-
fits is to override requirements fixed by the
states themselves1, as the senator from Ohio
sees it. This raises the Catholic issue, which
has been acute in some states where free
bus transportation for public and non-public
school pupils is jn dispute.

* * *
THE TWO MOST POWERFUL LOBBIES

pushing aid to education are the National
Education Assn. and the American Federa-
tion of Teachers, an AFL union. The teach-
ers' union will fight hard for the Murray
bill, with its big appropriation. The NEA,
an independent organization, would probably
settle for the more moderate Taft proposal

Jealousies and rivalries divide these two
organizations. This further complicates the
problem of getting agreement on a measure
which the present congress would pass.

* * *
NO OTHER ISSUE ILLUSTRATES

quite so well the paralysis that is likely'to
freeze this congress into inaction. And il
will be so easy-to pass the blame along to
someone else. The conservatives can say
"If it weren't for those radicals, with their
impossible, harebrained proposals, we mighl
get a moderate measure adopted." The radi-
cals will say, "If it weren't* for those reac-
tionaries, who want to block everything, we
could make progress."

So the ball will be batted back and forth,
and the score when the game ends is likely
to be zero or close to it.

Americans Are
12-Year Olds,
Author Soys

By SALLY SWING
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
PARIS—Liam O'Flaherty, Irish

..ovelist, says that "as intellects,
most Americans are 12 years old,

nd it's all the fault of Holly-
wood and New York."

The author of "The Informer"
ecommended that both cities be
estroyed. "It's as simple as
lat," he said.

O'Neill «'ailed Genius
"The only man in America
horn I consider a genius is Eu-
ene O'Neill. Ot course I don't
link that he has done anything
prth mentioning since "Strange

nterlude."
The greying author said in one

reath that he was in Paris be-
ause he found it the best place
n the world, and in the next that
America had more to offer de-
pite its "lack of great men."
"I would rather see Bob Feller

itch than see these second rate
Trench plays," he said.

"Ireland has certainly contrib-
ted the most geniuses in the

field of literature in the last
0 years," he said. Look at W.

5. Yeats and James Joyce."
Flans New Novel

O'Flaherty plans to go to south-
rn France to complete a novel
Insurrection," the story of an
rish village in the uprising of
918 to, be published in the
pring, {hen write several short
tories. *•

'The best idea I ever heard,"
O'Flaherty said, "was from a
riend who said to me, 'I have
ie answer to the world's prob-
ems all figured out. All we have
o do is to wipe out all the wom-
n in the world. It could be done

in less than 24 hours. Then man
ould stop working entirely.
There is plenty of food and drink
eft for all of us, until we die.

But of course there would always
je one fool who would hide a
woman—and then it would begin
again.' "

"Great geniuses," said O'Flah-
erty, "become like women—too
lensitive."

hinted the other day, he may become a
candidate for an institution himself.

(10 Years A*o . . . Jan. 18. 1937)
Peace negotiations in the General Motors

strike collapsed today in a brisk, three-min-
ute meeting between Homer Martin, union
president, and Wtlliam S. Knudsen, executive
vice-president of the corporation.

John Barrymore, actor, is being sued for
divorce by his 21-year-old fourth wife, Elaine
Barrie.

Grin

and

Bear It
By Lichry

"No, / don't
have no appoint-
ment — // / did, I
probably wouldn't
be here/"

j

Tonight's Aces

Churchill Opens
Campaign to Unify
Europeans

LONDON — (U.R) — Winston
Churchill Friday launched his
ong-heralded campagin for a

united Europe.
A committee of 23 prominent

political, intellectual, and religious
eaders led by the wartime prime

minister fired the campaign's op-
ening guns on the note that "if
Surope is to survive, it must

unite."
The movement's sponsors in-

cluded such well-known figures
as Leopold S. Amery, former qon-
servative secretary of state for
India; Earl (Bertrand) Russell,
'amed philosopher; Sir Walter
jayton, publisher of the News

Chronicle, organ of the Liberal
party; the Very Rev. W. R. Mat-
;hews, dean of St. Paul's Cathe-
dral; the Right Rev'. Edward El-
is, Catholic bishop of Notting-
iam, and Sir David Maxwell
Tyfe, former Concervative at-
;orney general.

'Night in China' Planned
for Church Yourrgsters

More than 100 young' people of
the Luther Memorial "church will
enjoy "A Night in China" Sunday
at 5:30 p. m. in the church, it was
announced today by the Rev.
George E. Dressier, pastor.

The children will eat Chinese
'ood with chop-sticks and listen
;o an address by the Rev. Waldo
Wold, who was born and raised in
China. A Chinese exhibit, pre-
pared by ' Miss E. • Grace Soder-
jerg, former Christian missionary
in China, will be displayed.

Mr. Wold will teach the young
people the Chinese words to
'Jesus Loves Me," the favorite
children's hymn, and a songfest
will" be led by Larry Kelliher and
Mr. Dressier. Richard Sabroff will
jlay the accordion.

GINGER ROGERS
WBBM at 9:15

Discussion
6 p. m. — Our Foreign Policy

CWMAQ): Secretary of War Rob-
ert Patterson, "Th'e Military Pol-
icy in the United States."

8:30 p. m. — Leave It to the
Girls (WGN,WIBU): male guest,
Meyer Davis, bandleader and
theatrical producer.

* * »

Quiz
7 p. m. — Twenty Questions

(WGN): with Jean Parker, stage
and screen star.

* * *

Drama
6:30 p. m. — Curtain T i m e

(WMAQ): "One Night in the
Rain."

7 p. m. — Hollywood Star Time
(WBBM): Mickey Rooney, Her-
bert Marshall in "June Moon.'

7:30 p. m. — Mayor of the
Town (WBBM): Marilly's sister
Guinivere, comes for a visit...I
Deal in Crime (WCFL): Detec-
tive Dolan investigates a hit-and-
run traffic accident.

8 p. m. — Mystery Playhouse
(WGN): "The Death Card.".. .
Gangr Busters (WCFL): police
trail counterfeiter to Mexico.

8:30 p. m. — Murder and Mr
Malone (WCFL): "Death Has a
Double Identity."

9:15'p. m. — This Is Hollywood
(WBBM): Ginger Rogers in "The
Magnificient Doll."

* * *

Music
6 p. m.—Patti Clayton (WBBM)

"Swinging on a Star," "Sunday
Monday and Always," "The Wholi
World Is Singing My Song."

6;15 p. m. — J e a n S a b l o n
(WBBM): "Vous Qui Passcz Sans
Me Voir," "Oh, But I Do," "Rainy
Night in Rio," "Whispering."

9 p. m. — Theater of (he Air
(WGN.WIBU): Marion Claire in
'Madame Pompadour," with Mor-
ion Bowe, Metropolitan Opera
:enor.

9:45 p. m. — Wayne K i n g
(WBBM): "Sentimental Journey,1

'Always," "Blue Hawaii," "When
or When."

* * * .

Variety
6:30 p. m. — Vaughn Monroe

(WBBM): with Ed (Archie) Gard-
ner, comedian; Charlie Barnet,
bandleader-saxophonist.

8 p. m. — Saturday Roundup
(WIBA): "I'm An Old Cowhand,"
"Two-Seated Saddle," "Chant of
the Wanderer," "Old Faithful."

9:30 p. m. — Grand Ole Opry
(WIBA): "No One Will Ever
Know How Much I Love You,"
"Night Train to Memphis," "In
the Good Old Summertime."

Specialist to Teach
at Methodist School

Margie McCarty, a specialized
Seld worker on the national board
of education of the Methodist
church, Nashville, Tenn., will
be on the teaching staff of the
Christian workers' school which
opens at First Methodist church
Jan. 26 and closes Jan. 31.

She will speak on "How to
Teach in the Church School,"
subject she selected to meet the
needs of those working with pu-
pils from nursery through, junior
high school ages in the church
school. Her services will also be
available for work with group;
or individuals during the day.

Registrations for the school may
be mailed or telephoned to the
First church office.

Dutch Youngsters
Get Extra Shoe Coupon

AMSTERDAM —CONA)— The
government, hag decided to give
each Dutch child up to the age
of 14 a ration coupon, good for
a pair of shoes, on his birthday.
This is in addition to the reg-
ular shoe rationing system, which
works a hardship on growing
children vith their constant, need
of shoes. For adults the alloca-
tion of coupons will, be as in
1946, by lottery, giving every
12th Dutchman a coupon once a
month allowing him to buy shoes
or boots.
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5:45 Sports Parade
5;55 News Report
6:00 Youth Council
6:15 Dinner Melody
6:30 Bast by East
6:45 Talk by Sum Morris
7:00 Life of Rllej

WIBA TONIGHT

7:30 Truth or
Consequencei

S:(H> Roy Rogers Show
»:30 Can you Top This
9:00 Judy Can ova Show
9:30 Grand Ol' Opry

joj orsniT St'-Ot
10:30 Roosevelt Hotel Or.
11 KM) News Report
11:05 Pelham Re&tb Inn
11:30 Three Sun* Trio
11:43 Lee Slma

10:00 Nllht News Edition 11:53 Newt Report

OTHER STATIONS TONIGHT
8:38

Bar Assn WIBU
Vaughan Monroe WBBM
Curtain Time WMAQ

8:«S
rarm Report WGN

WIBU
7:00

Hollywood Star Tim*
WBBM

Voice of Arm* WLS
Life ot Rlley WMAQ
Twenty Questions WON
Jamboree WIBU

7:30
Scram Oy Amby WON

WIBU
• Deal In Crime WENB
Mayor of Town WBBM
Truth or Conseauencei

WMAQ
Barn Dance WLS

8:00
Oold-StWer Varieties
Barn Dance Party \VLS
Hit Parade WBBM
Gang Busters WCFli
Sat. Roundup WMAQ

Myitery Playhouse WGN
S:J*>

Can Vnu Top Tni»
WMAQ

Jamboree WLS
Leave Ft to the Girl*

WGN WmU
Murder and Mr. Malone

WCFL
«:«

Sat Serenade WBBM
9:M

Theater of Air WJBtT

Hayloft Frolics WLS
Judy Canova WMAQ

This ta Hollywood WBBM
t:tt

Hayloft Hoedown WCFL
Grand or Oprv WMAQ
Mac and Bob WL3

Jean Sablon' WCCO
Wayne King WBBM

Son* Title Time WGN
Barn Dance WLS

10:19
Party Time WBBM

10:30
Symphonette WMAQ

Kenny Baker WGN
Public Affairs WBBM

11:19
Lawrcne* Welk WGN

11:10
Rus» Carly le WGN
Claude Thornhlll WBBM
Story of Music WMAQ

Grtff Williams WGN
12:00

Curfew Time WGN
Night Watch WIND
Eleven-Sixty Cl WMAQ
Mldnlte Matinee WBBM

12:13
Wagner Trio WENH

IM
Art Jarrett WBBM
Joe Sudy WGN

1:15
Dick Jura-ens WGN

WIBA SUNDAY

MORNING
7:00 News Report
7:05 Organist
7:15 Sacred Heart Proi.
7:30 Strini Quartet
7:45 Voice ot the Army
8:00 World News
8:15 Story to Order
8:30 Capital Cathedral
8:45 Here's to Veterans
9:00 Sunday Devotions
9:15 The Pet Parade
9:30 Bethel Lutheran

10:00 Unitarian Church
10:15 Socialist Party

10:30 Music for Today
10:43 Holiday Tunes
11:00 Newa

11:15

12-.00
12:15
12:30
12:45

1:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
3:45
4:00
5:00
5:13

First ConxTentlonal
AFTERNOON

Music at Noon
Newa Edition
Hello Wisconsin
Gems of Melody
Robert Merrill
Harvest of Stan
Carmen Cai»llar«
One Man's Family
The Quiz Kids
Book Review
Nations in
Transition
Symphony
The United Nation*
Newa Report

5:38
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
(:30
9:flO
9:30

10 KM
10-1>
10:30
11:00
11:05
11:30
11:35

Jack Benny Show
Bandwagon
Chirlle MeCart&r
Fred Allen Show
Merry -Go-Round
Familiar Music
Don Ameche . .
Meet Me at Parky*]
Night News Edition
Behind the Neva
Concert FaTOrtt**
News Report
Mmlc by ShrednJk
Francis Oral* Orca.
News Report

WHA SUNDAY

10:30 Reviewing Stand
11:00 Pro Arte Quartet

KM
1:23 News
1:30 New World

Muitola
2*0

:1S
for

3:0»

OTHER STATIONS SUNDAY

—MORNING— r. wo*

Warden L»wea WON
Western theater WBBM
Robert Merrill WMAQ

1:15
Radio Warblers WOM

1:JO
Once Upon a Tune WBBM

r:00
Av» Maria Hr WTMJ
Country Church WGN

7:10
Farm Service WD3TJ
Musical Clock WIBU

7:15
The Mariners WBBM

1:»
tnterfalth Serv WTMJ
Carolina Calling WBBM

T:35
Cathedral of Muslo WGN ..«. **.-. -. «—

8:09 Natt. V«sptr» WENR
Coast to Coast WCFL 1:4S
Lutheran Service WTMJ Distinguished Guest*
Youth Church WIBU WGN

J:OS Jewel Box WIBU
Children's Hour WLS *'.0«

g:15 N. T. Philharmonic
Story to Order WMAQ WBBM
Salt Lake Choir WBBM Quiz of Two Cities WGN

8:30 Snotltght WIBU
Old Time Religion WIBU Cavallaro WMAO
Masters ol Rhythm Dr. Danfleld WENR

WTMJ 2:1*
Radio Parade WMAQ March Time WIBTJ

Charlie McCarthy
Mediation Board WON
Rainbow Trto WIBU
Detroit Symph. WLS

Snec. Investigator WGN
Doctor WBBM

,
RellRlon In News WMAQ Old Timers WIBO

Johnson Pamly WBBM Mr and Mrs. WGN
9.9(1

Church of Air WBBM
Faith to Live WMAO
Radio Bible Clasa WIBO
Youth Looks VD WON

9-13

NEWS BROADCASTS
SUNDAY

A. M.
7:00 WIBA WBBM
7:01 WIBU
7:30 WGN

8:00 WBBM WIND
8:00 WMAQ
8:00 WIBA WLS
fl:5S WGN
9:00 WLS
9:30 WMAQ WJJD
9-« WGN
10:00 WBBM WLS
10:25 WGN WHA
10:30 WTMJ
11:00 WIBA
11:25 WGN
11:45 WHA

P. M.
12:00 WTMJ WBBM
12:15 WIBA

1:25 WHA
*.4S WBBM
5:15 Will A
0:00 WENR
6:15 WENK
1:45 WGN WIBU
7:55 WBBM
8:00 WENR

10:00 WMAQ WTBA
10:00 WTMJ WBBM
10;00 WENR
10:15 WMAQ WIBA
10:30 WBBM WGN
10:45 WGN
11:00 WMAQ WIBA
11:00 WENR
11:55 WIBTJ WTMJ
11:55 WIBA WGN
12:00 WIND WENR
12:55 WENR WMAQ
1:00 WGN

SPORTS
P. M.

12:15 WENH 11:15 WMAQ

'Death Dust' Weapon
Denied by Canada

OTTAWA — (U.R) — Brooke
Claxton, Canadian minister of de-
fense, denied Friday a newspaper
report that Canada had developed

"death dust," described as a
super weapon more deadly than
the atom bomb.

"Never heard of it," ClaKton
said when asked to comment on a
story in the Vancouver, B. C., Sun
describing the "death dust."

The Sun dispatch, carried under
an Ottawa dateline, said the
"death dust" was composed of
radioactive particles which could
be scattered over enemy territory
by airplanes, wiping out all life.

Parking Chiseler
Has Lots of Fun

SUNBURY, Pa. — (U.R) — A
thrifty citizen is parking in busi-
ness district meter lanes—and
doesn't pay a cent.

He drives around until he finds
a parkins space where the meter
indicates that the preceding user
left before his time expired.

The meter-watcher eases his
car to the curb where he waits
until the violation warning flashes
on the indicator, then pulls out
in search of another space on
which time has not run out. -

Eau Claire Police, Fire
Pay Hike Bid Denied

EAU CLAIRE — (U.R) — The
Eau Clnire city council Thursday
rejected proposed pay raises to
members of the police and fire
departments.

The council said that it had not
enough funds on hand -to grant
the $35 monthly pay boost de-
manded by the workers of flie two
city departments.

The fire and police employes had
argued that with their wages of
$215 monthly, they were earning
some 50 per cent less than com-
parative industrial workers in the
area, and they based their pay
demands on the increased cost of
living.

Jap A-Bomb Victims
Reported Recovering

TOKYO—(U.R)—Victims of the
Hiroshima and Nagasaki atomic
bomb blast who suffered from
such ailments as injury to their
blood streams and loss of hair
have recovered, a U. S. bomb cas-
ualty commission , disclosed Fri-
day.

The five-man group also said a
study of the affected area showed
there has been no increase in
abnormal births, contradicting
wide-spread reports that sterilty
had become common and thai
many mothers lost their babies
prematurely. *
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Nerve Surgery Ends
53 Days of Hiccups

NEW YORK—(U.R)—Anna May-
er stopped hiccuping Friday.

Dr. Lester Samuels, Veterans
Administration doctor from Alex-
andria, La., severed her left
phrenic nerve and said the 26-
year-old singer, who had hic-
cuped for 53 days, would never
hiccup again.

The phrenic nerve controls the
diaphragm. Hers were unusual-
ly jumpy.

Miss Mayer was resting easily
after Thursday's operation and
said she hoped now that outsid-
ers would stop sending her hints
on how to stop her hiccups.

AFL Charged in Raid
of CIO Portal Pay Meet

SHEFFIELD, Ala.—(U.PJ—The
CIO charged Friday that "jeal-
ousy" motiviated an AFL raid
with 10 to 1 superiority on a CIO
portal-pay meeting here, result-
ing in the severe mauling of a
dozen CIO m'en who were thrown
rjut of windows and blackjacked.

Ernest Black of the Sheffield
police department revealed that
the melee occurred Wednesday
night when some 300 AFL mem-
bers descended on 30 CIO men
as they signed portal pay claims
in a one-story building.

Black and a fellow-officer, A.
A. Goforth, finally parted the
combatants after CIO members
had been routed from the build-
ing and chased several blocks up
the street.

Gordon Gill Heads
Madison Coin Club

Gordon Gill was elected presi-
dent of the Madison Coin club at
a recent meeting of the group.
Other officers named were Earjl
A. Clnuder, vice-president; Ray
Rinden, secretary; Mrs. Theodore
Werder, treasurer, and Clauder,
librarian.

The club voted to hold an auc-
tion at its February meeting.

O'Connor Refuses Film
Check for Polio Group

HOLLYWOOD — (U.R) — An
open rift today between two of
the nation's largest charity or-
ganizations and the motion pic-
ture industry was touched off by
the National Foundation for In-
fantile Paralysis when it refused
a $30,000 check.

The Red Cross and the group
sponsoring the current March of
Dimes campaign split with the
permanent charities committee
of the film industry Thursday on
the question of joint fund raising
campaigns.

The Red Cross donation, not
yet announced, was to have been
more than last year's $400,000.

Basil O'Connor, national chair-
man of both the Foundation and
the Red Cross, explained in re-
fusing the check for the polio
group that both groups make
their own solicitations and do not
accept contributions through in-
termediary organizations.
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